
         JUNE 
    DAILY READINGS 

Welcome to June’s Reading Plan!  "Set your mind on the Spirit" 
(Rom 8:6) as you read God’s Word & hide it in your heart. 

 

Sunday, May 30th I The Righteousness of God   “Sovereign”  Romans 10:5-15 

Seek to memorize Romans 8:22-24 this week 

[31] Rom 10:5-15 I  How does Paul contrast the righteousness that is by the law with the 

righteousness that is by faith? 

[1] Mt 6:21, 12:34; Rom 1:21-32; Gal 4:6 I  What different aspects of the word “heart” 

do you get from these references?  

[2] Rom 10:5-15 I  Why is it important to confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord? How 

does what you say relate to the condition of your heart? Who knows you are a Christian  

& why would they know it? When was the last time you shared with another person 

something about the Lord?  

[3] Rom 10:5-15 I  How are you allowing Jesus to be Lord of your life? 

[4] Rom 10:14-15; Isa 52:7 I  To whom does Isa 52:7 refer? Why were their feet beautiful? 

What kind of beauty does one need to be an effective messenger today? 

[5] Pray for someone who was in your Community Group. Pray that they will have the boldness 

to share Jesus with those they rub shoulders with each day. 

 Sunday, June 6th I The Righteousness of God  “Sovereign”  Romans 10:16-21   

Seek to memorize Romans 8:25-27 this week 
[7] Rom 10:16-21 I  What are some ways that you hear God’s Word on a regular basis? How 

does your faith grow as you hear? Is there a difference between hearing & listening? 

[8] Rom 10:16-21 I  What were the excuses Israel gave for not believing the gospel? What are 

excuses people give today for not believing? 

  [9] Rom 10:21; Psa 78 I  What are ways that God held out His hands to the Israelites throughout 

their history? Who was responsible for their unbelief? 

[10] Rom 10:21; Psa 78 I How has God held out His hands to you? How can you show God your 

gratitude? 

[11] Rom 10:16-21 I  For whom will you continue to hold out your hands in love & truth in the hope 

that they will believe the Gospel?  

[12] Pray for the YMCA’s in other countries. Pray that God will raise up men & women who will 

plant churches in these Y’s & that the Gospel will be shared. 

Sunday, June 13th I  The Righteousness of God  “Sovereign”  Romans 11:1-10 

Seek to memorize Romans 8:25-27 this week 

[14] Rom 11:1-5 I  To what evidence does Paul point to show that God has not rejected Israel as 

a whole, but only the faithless individuals within the nation? What guarantees the remnant’s  

 

`  
      inheritance of God’s blessings (v5)? What guarantees your inheritance?  

[15] 1 Ki 18:16-19:18  I  Review the story of Elijah. How is his story an encouragement to you 

today as you see the corruption in our world? 

            [16] Rom 11:1-10  I  Have you, like Elijah, ever felt outnumbered as a Christian in today’s 

culture? Write the names of 1 or 2 people in your life who are able to walk alongside you on 

your faith journey. 

 [17] Rom 11:1-10 I  Write down your definition of grace based on verses 5 & 6. How have you 

experienced God’s grace in your life lately? 

   [18] Rom 11:7-10 I  Paul states that the blessings of God had become a trap or snare to the 

Jews. Can you think of blessings God has given today that have become traps to people?  

[19] Pray that God will provide an opportunity this week for you to share His grace in your life 

with someone. 

Sunday, June 20th I  The Righteousness of God  “Sovereign”  Romans 11:11-24 

Seek to memorize Romans 8:28-30 this week 

[21] Rom 11:11-24 I  One of Paul’s motives for preaching to the Gentiles is inspiring envy. 

How can envy lead a person to faith in Christ? Is your walk with the Lord provoking envy 

in someone? 

[22] Rom 11:17-24 I  Paul uses the illustration of an olive tree to represent God’s family tree. 

Who do the roots, branches, broken branches, & wild branches grafted in represent? 

What truths do you think Paul is stating through the illustration of the olive tree? 

[23] Rom 11:11-24 I  What 2 qualities of God does Paul identify in v22? How have you 

experienced these qualities of God this week? 

[24] Rom 11:17-24 I  What attitude does Paul rebuke in v18 & 20? Do you ever have this 

attitude? Talk to God about it. 

[25] Rom 11:11-24 I  God is true to His promises & invites us to believe & trust Him. Where is 

God asking you to trust His plan in your life right now? 

[26] Pray that The Gathering will not presume on God, but fear Him, having a holy, awesome 

respect before God’s kindness & severity. 

Sunday, June 27th I  The Righteousness of God  “Sovereign”  Romans 11:25-32 

Seek to memorize Romans 8:28-30 this week 

[28] Rom 11:25-32; 16:25-26; 1 Cor 2:7; Col 1:26-27; Eph 1:9 I  Using these passages, give a 

definition of the word “mystery” in v 25. Who can understand biblical mysteries?  

[29] Rom 11:25-32 I  What “mystery” does Paul name in v25-27? 

[30] Rom 11:25-32; 1 Cor 13:9 I  What does the verse in 1 Corinthians say about our 

knowledge of God’s plan? 

[Jul1] Rom 11:25-32 I  How is v29 an encouragement to you? How do you think this applies in 

your life as a believer today? What gifts & call has God given to you? 

[2] Rom 11:25-32 I  List the attributes of God you find in this passage. How does knowing 

God’s character help you trust His plan?  

[3] Pray for the attenders at The Gathering. Pray that God will reveal Himself as He really is & 

lead them to trust Him even when they don’t understand His plan. 
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